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ticJHeet Proceeding to Guantanamo 
~ for Winter Maneuvers 

W O * Paying Highest P D « foe 
Dee Day* F 

cmw« 
The enhlK? is payhir'the .'highest 

.Iprice 'asked' In this country for sugar 
jjhice the days following the Civil War. 
Thefe are reports from that 'time of 
atigar selling as high as {SO cents .a 
pound, and that, of course, for an ar
ticle much inferior In grade to, what 
some persons have been paying 24: 
jrents a pound f«>r within,recent weeks, 
Hut there Is' this notable difference: 
iln Civil war times the high (price of 
sugar caused a' noticeable diminution 
h> it* use ; now, with the price four
fold what most persons consider to. be 
normal, we are using five times as 
<rnuch sugar .for each person as we 
Were in the year after ftie- Civil war. 

That year, the per capita use of 
sugar' was 18 pounds. In the decade 
from 1860 to 1875 the price material
ly improved, nnd In response the use 
of sugar doubled to 35 pounds a per
son. From 187G to 1885 it- had in
creased to 42 pounds. *In the decade 
from 1SSG to 1SIG the price of sugar 
went as low, probably, as at any time; 
in our history, nnd for the excellently 
refined article. Then we were using 
it itt the rate of 57 pounds a person 
each year. Steadily the use of It In
creased in the following decade, de
spite a somewhat rising price, to G7 
pounds, 

Mothers' Cook Book 
*m. ~.¥M I.:H ;j!!-nirn,!M • m i . inipm, 

m*™:Mi9W/ot***kfit0m m4*;:for 
Jm<WH$*W& aaa that Is? to lov* this life; 
and l iv. % bravety a M fitfthNiJlly *»« 
cheerfully a* w* ^ ^ J j e n r y Y*n J$yk». 

» SMsonabU rilsh*^ 
Now that eggs should be more plen

tiful we may use tlwnVfln light? bregda 
occasionally. •' * ; •. < ' J 

Marines ManningOnt of thtPl|v«rful ThVse-lnehf Antl.Aiwwift Gym Aboard 
.- the Pennsylvania; Flagship of t V Atlantic Fleet 

--*-. . „, | .. 

Rocket to Go Up 200 Miles 
D « w to teat highest »»lefwaa near oonpWioa; 

easy shoot as far M the *•*«•, 

| A method of sending apparatus to the hitherto unreached higher 
layers of the air, to the regions beyond the earth's atmosphere, and even 
as 'far as the moon itself, is described by Prof. Robert H. Goddard in a 
W e n t spublieation for the Smithsonian institution, 
; The new apparatus is a multiple-charge high-efficiency rocket of an 
-ontirtly new design. 

"The great scientific value of Prof. Goddafd's experiments," saY« the 
announcement, "lies in the possibility of sending recording apparatus to 

-extreme altitudes within the earth's atmosphere. > 
"The nature <5f the higher levels of the air has for a long time been 

* subject of speculation as to their chemical composition, temperature, 
electrical nature, density, ozone content, etc. The highest tevel that has 

-ever been reached up to the present time with the recording instruments 
is about nineteen miles, accomplished with a free "balloon. M 

4\\.s the earth's atmosphere extends some 200 miles out, there is a gTeat 
unknown region, knowledge of which would greatly benefit the science 
of iticfeoroiogv. 

''The balloon with it.s rceoVding apparatus requires several hours to 
a.-ft'iid to it* highest altitude, drifts horizontally for a considerable period 
of time, and jnay come down at a great distance from its starting point, 
I t s recovery by the sender depends ou the chance of its ̂ descent being no
ticed and on the willingness of the finder to return it. 

"Thus it may be days or weeks before the record taken'is made avail
able. On the otlicr hand, the Hew rocket apparatus would g o straight up 
and come straight down, the whole operation probably consuming less than 
half an hour. Thus daily observations at any desired altitudd for use in 
,-weather prediction could be easily taken." 

Seaweeds of Millions of 
Years Ago Resemble Algae 

Now fcrowing in the Sea. 

, That, many-pf,the algae or seaweeds 
ofth'e ftjfddle Cambrian epoctrof geo
logic tlnte, aqme 25.00p,000 to 80,000,000 
years ago, cirisely resemble the-algae 
growing in the sea at the present time, 
is a statement made by Charles D. 
Walcott, secretary of the Smithsonian 
institution. In describing fossil re
mains of these ancient sea plants dls-
eovereu by him In the Middle Cam
brian "rocks of the Canadian Rocky 
mountains. •>; . •» 

In the remote time "when these 
plants were deposited oh the muddy 
sea bottom* the rock formation* that 
are now thousands-of feet above'sea 
level, formed the shore line of a Mid
dle Cambrian sea. 

The fossil remains from which these 
primitive plants were identified oc-4 
cur as ahiny black films on "the 
surface of the hard, dark silteeou* 
shale. 'T-he mucous or gelatinous 
mass of the plant has been replaced 
by a shiny hlapk sillcedus'nlm contain
ing iron pyrfte in varying proportions. 
It Is evident that'the original organic 
and inorganic matter was "removed by 
solution and replaced by the black film, 
the convexity nnd rejtef of the plant 
helilgJost In the process and by subse
quent compression. » 

World's Diamond Crop Wdrtfi 
Millions 

Statistical Expert Estimate* Value of Gems at 
Approximately $13 ,906 ,642 ,000 

If all" the diamonds mined in history and existing today as cut and 
polished gems were gathered from the ends of the earth, they would form 
a pile about as large as a wagon load of coal dumped on the sidewalk, says 
a Chicago statistical expert. 

The pile would contain 46,355,4,74 carats and tKe gems would weigh 
ten^and one-half tons* If the pile were in the form of.a cone, i t would have 
a base diameter ofxeight feet and a height of five feet. Beckoning the 
diamonds at $300 a carat, it would have a value of $13,906,642,200, It 
would contain 710 1-3 gallons worth $5,539,023 a gallon; or 76 1-3 bushels 
valued-at $51,570,729 a bushel. All the world's'diamonds could be packed 
iti an ordinary clothes Closet of a kitchen pantry. ' 

This estimate is based on ah approximation of the total output of 
rough diamonds in the world's entire history. India, it is estimated, has 
produced, all tojd, 50,000,000 carats; Brazil, 15,000,000; South Africa, 
170,574,000; Borneo, 1,000,000; British Guiana, 50,000; Australia, lfiD> 
0 0 0 ; China, 2 ,000; Siberia, 500;' United States, 500. This is a total rough 
output of 23'6*777,374 carats, or 55 3-5 tons avoirdupois. 

Only about fifty per cent of rough diamonds are cut into gems and 
lose about sixty per cent of their weight in being cut anfl polished. D i a 
monds are practically indestructible and the first diamond ever mined .may 
possibly still be i n existence. B u t the estimate allows for the loss of at 
least 1,000,000 carats by flood, fife, shipwreck and other disasters. These 
reductions and losses leave the total of cut and polished diamonds a t 46-,-
3 5 5 4 7 4 caratat . 

The estimate of $300 a carat is the minimum price at which diamonds 
can be bdught today* The popular demand for diamonds was never so 
great and they hare become the gem of the working people as well as the 
wealthy classes. They are woi^th three times a#/much now as befora th« 
waif and sell &t from $300 hj $l,O0X)« carat 

knead lightly. J*et >«W then shape' 
Into bans, rise again: and |bake, , 

Brown Br*ad. 
Take three cupfuls Uf graham flonr, 

two^cupfuN of white ftour, one cupful 
of cbrnmeal, one-half cupful of sugar, 
two teaspoonfuls of 'salt, .two cupfuls 
of scalded and cooled: milk, two cup
fuls of water, one yeast cake dissolved 
In a little of the vater; add a tea-
spoonful of soda; bent well and put. 
Into tins at night; co^er air-tight and 
bake one hour In the morning. Makes 
two loaves. 

Savory PaKsnlps, 
Boll parsnips until tehder in salted 

water; drain and peel; cut hi' two 
lengthwise; surround .each with a coat
ing of sausage meat; roll lu flottft 
sprinkle ^?ith salt and pepper; tf.6(\ 
a little water find hake «|0 minutes in 
a hot'oven, -Qarniah with parsley, 

• • Nugget Cak«, * 
Cretin One-half cuftful ,\of shorten

ing; add two cupfuls of brown '.sugar. 
Sift |wo cupfnls of pastry flout1, with 
one-half Veaspoonfnl ejach of naif*, soda, 
and one teasifobnfu) of baking powder. 
To oae cupful of >*oi»r milk an<l the 
sugar and fafc. a'dd the ^onr; one cup
ful each of chopped-raisin* nmi nuts, 
and two- wius*ea df melted chocolate, 
JBake 35 miui^es In a moderate oren. 

To Dry Shoes. 
To dry shoes quickly stijlT tiipni with 

paper and pin nwir fire; in n short 
while the sh'ocs will be ready to wear 
nt?nin: also sfitff new* shoes, while not 
in use, to keep their shape, 

Buckets From Bamboo. 
An eight or ten-font section of the 

haml'oo tree takes the place of n 
"bucket for carrying water in the Ha 
a*afian islnnds. 
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THE EGYPTIAN LOTUS 

i * 
f , | . . | . | , . , „ | . | . , . . | , . | . | . . ^ . | . . > . f M , H i l l •« •.•«,.•» »••-(In an artificial pond.) 
Proud, lanfeuld lily of the sacred Nile. 

*Tis strange to Se6 thee on our western 
wave, 

Far from those sandy shores, that mite on 
mtte, 

Papyrus-plumpd, stretch silent as the 
gravei' , 

O'er dark, mysterious tool and sheltered 
bay, '• *-

And round deep dreaming' lsl*s thy' 
' leaves expaiif), 

Whese Aloxandrian barges plow,fheir' way, 
Full freiglited, to the- aricient The.ban 

land. ' * 

On KaTTiah** lofty columns thou were 
seen, 

And spacious Luxor's tehipferpalace 
walls,. 

Each royal Pharaoh's emeralded queen 
Chose thee to deck~"her *litteri|ig lian-

« quel halls; 

Tet thou art blossoming on this fair fake 
As regally, amidst these common things, 

As on the shores where Nile's soft ripbles 
break, 

As in the halls of old Egyptian kings. 
o 

Thy gra^e charms, day by day, men's 
curious eyes, 

But he whose outer senses thought hath 
probed, 

Looking at thee* sees stately temples rise 
About him, and the lo'ng lines of priests, 

white-robed, 
yhat chant strange inn sip as they slowly 

pace „ 
Dim-columned aisles; hears, trembling, 

overhead. 
Echoes that lose themselves in that vast 

•pace, 
Of Egypt's, solemn ritual for the dead. 

Aye, deeper thoughts than these, though 
undefined. 

Wake in the q«lckened soul at sight of 
thee, 

for this majestic orient faith enshrined 
Kan's yearning hope for immortality.. 

And. thott wert Egypt's symbol of the 
power 

That under all decaying- form lies hid; 
The old world worshiped thse, 6 Lotus 

flower! 
Then carved its sphinx and reared its 

pyramid. 
—Arthur Wentworth Hamilton Eaton. 
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Paper emmqr thijjigfe^ the world a ^ 

-atatUrtiea.; t h r . t a ^ ^ t t w of mfa ™*~im-
ewmwey of thirty pyine^at couotrie*. 
i*rhich totaled lty2S»i(»iJ^K» in 'W& 

Borgnml 

Take one and '̂ one-half cyjpfffla of haa t n e r e t u i « d ^ w J m ^ ^ m ^ ^ 
aweet milk aeaided aod cooJed; add time of the AwmWiceaM to |60;6tkfê  
one yeast cal?e. tw<y weli-beaten eggs, 000,000 in December, isi^^mmm. 
one cupful M 8Wgirc. oaerhalf cupful of,184*000,000,000 iw^ed by the ItWilft' 
shortening, one-half t̂ aspoonful each soviet government, '.--*/£ 
of aaltand cipnampnj with flour toj ' Cfewan^, A»8trla^nhg*^.c f «?!«# 

and Bulgaria shew and advance .'to h«ti! 
cire«ia,tlob from *l,g00,000;000 In uftf 
ta *l2,a0O,a0Oi00O at the tarn* of tltf 
T«SL and «l8;7T0.(l0utOfio in rw»,»>^. 
1019, tbe gold •reserve falling from 
;f000,O00i0OO In 1W4 to «J2T,0OO,O0O In 
1019, the fatlo of gold to notes declin
ing frohi 49,7. per cent In 1014 to U' 
per cent in ^December, 1019* 

tit, the eight principal countries of 
the aliles, paper note* Increased from 
«U<HtfKK>#0O In ISM to |2>430,OOQ,OQ0 
In 1019, vyhile the gold rea«rv« li>» 
creaaeS from 1518,000,000* to *|,490iOOOr 
000. a ratio of 44.M in 101* and 80i0 ih 
1M0, 

Ham Baked With; Vtfl«t«»l««. 
' Plaee a thick allce of ham In I caa-

«erolean(l around It place two.! large 
Bermuda onloui. illcwl, and flye to-
mat o*». wlwlej' If canned;' add Water 
and„cover.' Bake In a: moderate oven 
diie hour. • . '" 

' College Fudg« Cake. 
Take two squares of chocolate; add 

one-half cupful of boiling water; melt 
and rots until -smooth and glowy. Beat 
one egg; add one-fourth .of a cupful 
of •hortehlng to one cupful of broifn 
BUgai«; add one-fourth of a cupful of 
aour-wllk, onavhalf teaapoonful e f aalt* 
one-half teaspoonfiil of »oda, one1 and 
one-fourth cupful* of flow. Beat and 
mix all the, Ingredients, then add the 
chowjlafe mixture. BakaJn two lay-
era. U»e a boiled froaflng for filling. 

leae-. 
4i^hjM|^li 
;rtaj«h^|«>iife;; 
lock aijtflKia 

^ j a f ^ i ^ 

t M1K« 

ward- <h* flint w«a n»«i^ 
til thte^ItfiaT 
pereiiHtiliiait' ;|i;f1h:^#;':^ 
'PQWde>. \W--wSm^^0. 
ofiRttag; prfj®te£$k''"' 

; -dwlpif-.the ^^;:;:|ijilo^' 
' leonic'-Wa^an* -oajfe. * 
.hon^4«^*Wr^th«'i/JNi 
u^a;eeattii>y-'aijo^';rr-' 

Percuwlon cap . were flr 
used tiomt.'i|j!t 

«Gail«ry of Minors" Name! / 
From Glares \H(hich W«r« 

More Precio^ Than Rubfos 
"Galerjp Pen Olace*,'' or; the *Oal̂  

ler,y of Mirrora" af the Palace of V*^ 
aallies, geta it* name from IT beteliBd 
inirroi^,, which were, inore precious 
thart r(ibie»> before vgiaaamaWtn wa> 
reilncetl to n aqlence/ Oppealte e îch 
mlfror la a window, thea* window* 
overlooking the^tambua g a l e n a whkh 
were acenea nf.# royal reTetH«)| Md 
regal pomp. :s . . -''/'•: 

In theaf j?frdena fll the" »ciilptor» 
•f- atandtag in France were. c«e^ 
m#ndeere^ for Innumerable p)e< 
?»ped w#er« »pout\froms monlba 
gffi*ed fraga anfl Maard*, fawW j»la^ 
fl«ten and 4ri«ona kidnai* cartd*' 
While atateiy old tree* give oot toqchi; 
e f riattire agAtn'at thlt mipremeiy 
artificial, setting in the*e gardeaa. : 

t h e mirror^ tire frgtned to worka 
of art,and aum«Hnt»>#,by paintings. 
On"ev «erJ*a of theae painting* d«f*teta 
In flamboyant aeenea, the. eareef" rtf 
Lehla XIV. OrigTaafly ttWea ••*) 
chair* tn thla'haU were of aolkt «d* 
v*r. The ensemble was typical of t%t 
eiftptlnea* of the yoke from wtilA, 
France freed heraelf, * 

rVOtl 

HERE. AND THERE," 
. J 

Envy provides" the mud that 
failure tlu'ows nt--Success. 

.Funny people lire' never witty. 
Witty people are wevef ftinny. 

Dead men tell oft fsties, but 
some of their wido\\>dra\v pen
sions. 

A woman is always pretty in 
the «ws of die man who is in 
love wirh Jier. 

* Many n • man v̂ ho Is capable-
of giving ^ood advice Is not 
cnpable of ,'enfriing hia salt. 

;*«« 
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WOrtDS O F W i ^ HlM 
There are no frohijW df thel 

compass on the .̂ cliiirt of true 
iiattioitam. 

All Rood ends can he woi'ked 
out by Rood menus. Those that 
can imt ni'e hail, artd maj* be 
cotmtHl so at once and left 
alone. 

.While we walk through tlie 
vnllf-y Of youth, its beauty. Its 
variety, its .pleasant greenstfartl , 
anil dancing Ughtaiand shadows 
mahe its forget tliat. It Ilea low=T 
As we cllmbrhitb mlijdle age 
the road la steeps but we know 
tliaf ench step takes os nearer 
the sun. , " 

m: 

Highest 
The little village of Karaok, l» Knafc-

mlr, India, Is believed to be the high-
e««t |n the world, Ita alUtude lit HfrK 
t*t ' • • • . . . ; ' * ' • \ ? 

.»i .», . | . «.r | ,H..». .«i . i i .H.«!.•• .« « I ' » I i r » i « « » » I'I » ^ 

Eider Ducks Pluck the Down; 
Later Gathered for Export 

Elder ducks breed in thousands Ob 
some of the smaller islands off the 
coitst of Iceland. The birds are so 
tame that they will'aliow anyone to 
stroke their feathers or lift them froni 
their nests. This Is .because they are 
protected for the down, which is a 
large-item of export, from Iceland. The 
birds gliicfc ^ h T ^ a w n froh^ their 
breast^ to line their nests. When these 
are weft lined the owner of the land 
takes the down from the nests. The 
ducks'take wore dowh from their 
breasts, and again It is removed from 
the nests, f o r the third time the 
ducks pluck down from their breasts, 
and this time they are not disturbed 
till the eggs are hatched, .then the re
maining down la taken.—The Glrla' 
World. 

%\ Korea the marriage certificate 
is equally divided befrrean husband 
ahti. wife. 

Man Mutt Be Buty—Have 
Hobby *or Be Intertaiiwl 

>!an ean .rise only a* he growr oat 
of limiting habits." Thla'la the Mg*. 
eat teat,af worth. Habils become. «o 
mbch a part of the Indlvlduat that Jk 
Is;hard to throw them off, They are 
the hulfd.ers of character'. I^et alhoe. 
habi^a determine our conduct and *et 
the limits of our ppaslbllltlwt, The 
whoteaome hablta—habits of Industry, 
arid'balancc-—we want to cultfv«t« and 
develop, Hablts'.that create apirfitlfeii, 
set limitation and rcaultnht weakening 
of flic power* we want tft grow oiit of, 
Man must be busy. If, we lma#«rphia 
unengnged tluiehe muat have a hobby 
or be entertained, fie must grow oat 
of Idleness Into industry. 

DECIDING ON 
BREED OF FOWL 

Atfvawse T M 

(Prepared by thVTMted Btates Depart-] 
ment of Agflculturs.) 

A small flock of hens can. be kepi 
with profit by many eity dwellers who. 
have a hack yard. Even as: few aa 
eight or tett hen* should produce egg* 
enough, when used eeonomically, fo* 
4 .family of four or flye pertojMJy 
throughout the year, i*tcept the rholt-
hig period of the fall and early winter^' 

HoiisehoWers Usually desire hot 
only eggs for the table atld for cook
ing, but also a h occasional chicken to The origin « £ (h*£i! 
eat. For this reason ohe o f the ge*- be studied by jp î " 
eral-sptfrpose hreeda* *uch a» Piymoutt ly sailed from ll*w>^ 
^tock, Wyandotte, Khode Island Red, maica. 
or Orpington, is preferable to the 
smaller egg breeds; such as the teg-
horns, Not only do the mature fowls 
of these breeds, because of their large 
sise, make better table fowls than the 
Leghorns, but th^ young chickens,for 
the same reason make better fryer* 
and roasters, whereas chickens of the 
egg breeds are suitable, only- for the 
smaller'broilers. 
. The general-purpose breeds are also 

'%robdy" breeds, the hens' •*/imWtiai:;' 
good sitters ami mother** which )«•,# 
decided advantage when it 1* dwir^i 
to hatch and raise chickens, since the 
hems of the egg breeds seldom gd 
broody and are In *$? event rather 
unreliable sitters and mothersv 
however, the production of eggs out
weighs the desire for an occasional 
table fowl* the^ lighter *gg breeds w 
doubtedly will be found better; be*} 
cause they liy as many: eir|»-a|l|;,;''" 
•o oh lesa feed, with 
they produce the eggs more cheaphrJl f 

It li-ojr-all̂  pmi6m^li^0SWFm-''i 

some ;mP:MWM0ti$0^ ,,„,tr 
thb Is done, sales at » proftt,aWe f 

Itepelleot-Oollsetlbla- ^ 
^Inoch1aN^'Oc«*ttMl«if;* 
Sacrilegi««B#/'^ l>iailp«fe 
yiHfjr* --AWM**!**' 
ten word* and, «p«U, 
a""sB«tft-WM»n̂  ' 
Miller of the 
who applied t W t * e t i e i 
.•tu*«att'i«Fh*.:'" 
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